
Presents In the most elegant form

THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE
OP TUB

FIGS Of CALIFORNIA,

Confined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forthing an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak o .. tiv
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER L .ElK

It is themost excellent reft Vi.iwn'
CLEANSE THE SVSTE6! i' rf V ft --V

When one Is Bilious 01 t'
so THAT

PURE BLOOD, REFREf' Klflv.
HEALTH ontl STRICT'

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every pne is using it and al) art
delighted with it.

A9K VOUn 0RUG0I3T FOR

OTTIEsVETIE CUSP 3jIC3rJB
MANUFACTURED ONLY DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

UUISVIUS. KY NEW YORK. (V. f.

CARTER'S
iPlTTLE 'ellFiver H

CURE
felck Headache and rollovo all tha troubles Inef.
Cent to tt bilious eUto of tho system, Buoh 03
XMizlness, Nausea, Drowsiness; Distress after

Ming. I'lfl In tho Side, &o. wlillo Uiolr moS
(remarkable success Jias bosa shown in curing .

faeafiaeha, yet Carter's Iittlo Liver Pills ars
equally valuablo In Constipation, curing and

lh!sannoyinccomplalnt,whllo they also
correct alldlsorders ox thostomach .stimulate tho
ilTtraadregulatothobowoLj. Even II they ocljt
Cuica

Aelistheywonlabealmostpricxlosstottosowao
suffer from this distressing complaints

,1Tho once try them will And these Uttla pills Tala-ab- le

In so many Trays that they will not bo
But after aUsickbeail

the base cf go many Urea that hers Is whero

IXa make pur great
' boast. OnrpuLjcuraltwbila

do not.
Carter's Utile Liver Pills are very small Jtn4

very easy to take. One or two pills make a doss.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe oc

nmA lint Kiy HirtfrcTantlAnctlnn fileaAfl all whOj

use them".' la vials at 33 cents flvefor$l. Sold
uy arugsjata cvcrywuere, or sent, uy ,rmm.

OAnTER MFnif!IHB CO..
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

FIRE IHSUR&NCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com

pamos represeaiou. py

120 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah, Pa,

fill flTI I Cir We' thoundorslsraed, were
Illlr I 1 1 nil en'.ire'y curea pi rupture Dy

f ur, i, u. diaj or. ui An:u au.
Philadelphia, Pa., H. Jones Philips, Kennet
Bnutre, IM.: T. A. KrelU, Hlittugton. Pa.; E.
M. Hmall, Mount Alio, ra.r iiov. s. u. aner-nie-

Hunbary,, Pa.: I), J, Dellett. 211 a. 12th
Ht.. lleaciuw, fa.; wn uix. is:! Montrose bi .

a mi&ueipu u; j. u. ivunc. .fwi nmi nu. wuu
lag, Pa.; Qeorgoand Ph. Uurkart, 4'j;Lou8l
ai., ucaaing, t--i. oenii jur circular;

GOLD MEDAL,. PARIS, 107fl.

VT. HAItElt & CQ.'S

jut"

mm

BEST

IMPROVEMENTS.

Makfat Cocoa
from which the excess pf oil

j cas.Deen reDi0v.eui
It nhsolutely pure ami

it is tuUiJtlqf

Cliemviciils
are used In lit prfiratlon. It
he? more ilpw ivsdus tht
jirffiom of cocoa raised with
Stanb, Arrpwipot or Sugar,
and U therefore far nioro cco-- L

nonilcah coiling leu Matt pnt
I cmt 9 cvp )) ' fW'lW, "our.
I Ishlnii. strengthmlng, KisiLT

dioestiu, and admirably adapted for Invalids
us well as fcr persons In health.

Sold hf Oroms eierywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

13 Et. SAMJOEN'S

ILEewp BELT

UUST PATENTS'

JVo

WITH IC

S'JSPEHSW,

Uln nr without tn.llda ai) WIbhi rult!oi front
OferUxfctloa of brilo, fortti, kHitt or lbdliorotloD,

EiUBiuiign, ar14lt lUilM, DtrVQUI OsJLIIII, lltftjp
ItmtKii, iofuor. rtu(BU.ia, iUur, Mtur und bind Jo i

lunt Uck, luiobtw). icUtlo. url tic,
lu.tUotrio buli aantstiua ntMianrful Uiro((tMi ov i.U

oi! en, ua .. euiraui thkt U tuiUutlr fH by (he rr
r v lurfe U o,WM.UO. nd ui cur U of tit itbove dltv

m !. Tboutauoj Bar mu artd bv ttiU nurvtluutoq KTltr u ouitr

.

litili wf l.llitb.U la thU i,ad rrr otkar bu.Isi
Uur rorrl Inird fcLmuiV BllIWWBT ll Ut

fretttM boua evr oBrwl wk ma; ft KfclC HI1 IULt Il&LTB.
Its' At Ik ! tl;ftrui Blrtnlk CTAUAhTtivU U CO ttt VO

DiXb, Bud Ut Uluitrkltd nvrnvtism, i.tUti, (w

No.OlO Droadwn,, NEW VOrtK.

BEHRING SEA CASE

Tlio United States Snpromo

Court's Decision.

IT 13 AQAINST GREAT BRITAIN.

Any Other Oonolmlon Would' Aot Disas-

trously to This Country.

The Supreme Court Had Power to Xssuo a
Writ or Prohibition to the Alaska
Court, and Decides that the Latter
Court Was Acting; tut a District Court of
tho United States.
' Washington, March 1. Tho Saywnrl

or Bearing Sa case wns decided yester-
day by the Supreme Court of the
United States against the British

Tha case came to the .Supreme Court
on an application for a writ of prohibi-
tion to the District; Court of the United
States for the District of Alaska to re-

strain the enforcement of a sentence of
forfeiture and condemnation entered in
that court in September, 18S7, on u libel
Hied by the United States against the
schooner W. I'. Sayward upon the
grpuud that the Alaska court was
without Jurisdiction in the premises.
Tho petition was presented by Sir John
Thompsop, tho Attorney-Genera- l of
Canada, with tlio Knowledge anu ap-
proval of tlio British government, re-

questing tho aid ut tho court for tho
claimant, a British subject.

The main averment of tho British
government in the case was, that tho
Sayward, a British vessel, while lawfully
sailing upon the high seas and flfty-nln- o

miles from any land, was forcibly seized
by a United States revenue cutter, and
forcibly carried to Sitka, where she was
detained by a United States Marshal,
libelled by the United States District-A- t
torney for Alaska, and condemned by
the Alaska District Court for having
killed fur seal at tho place of seizure.
The case was taken to the Supremo
Court in 1888, but was withdrawn by
Cooper, who was advised that his appeal

ould not be considered. L.ast year,
owever, the case was again brought to

tho Supreme Court, on the application
for n writ of prohibition. The evident
purpose of the action was to determine,
whether the United Statos had
jurisdiction over JBehriug Sea as a
Mure. Clausen. A decision against tho
United States would be prima-faci- o

pvidence of Great Britain's refusal to
reqognizo the rights of this country over
the in tho sea.

In the decision of thocourt.rednered by
Chief Justice Fuller, the court says with
reference to the contention oi tne united
States that tho Supremo Court did not
have power to issuo a writ of prohibition
to tho Alaska Court, tliat although It
was of the opinion that when the ;appli-cntlo- n

for tho rule was made, and that it
subsequent! v held that the District Court
of Alaska was not one or tho courts
mentioned in article III. of tho constitu
tion declaring that tho judicial power of
the United States shall bo vested in one
supremo court and in such Inferior
courts as Uongrcss shun xrom time to
time establish, it nover-tlie-lps- s Concluded
tha whre tho District Court of Alaska
was actlua as a district Lourt oi tne
United States, and as such, proceeding"
in admlrallty, it came wltniu tliat section
and that the Supremo Court bad power
to jbsuyethu writ of prohibition tq that
court in a proper case and nsj thoques--
tlon mvoiveu count oe, in uie court's
judgment satisfactorily presented upou
a return, itgrauted the rule.

Indicted for Manslaughter.
CniOAOO, Marsh 1. Warren Springer,

ono of Chicago's wealthiest capitalists,
has beeu Indicted for manslaughter by
the. grand jury, which has ueen investi
gating tho boiler explosion in the
Springer building ,soveral wtseKS ago, uy
which live persous lost their- lives. The
testimony showed that Springer had
been notified that tho boilers were in an
uusafe condition, that ho used improper
fuel, neglected to provide proper safe-

guards, and hired Incompetent men.
Springer is under a $00,000 bond.

l'ogtniusters Couflrmed.
Washington, jj, o., March 1. Tlio

Senate in secret session y confirmed
nominations of the following numed
postmasters :

New York-f-- T. W Pierce, Morristown ;

V. A. Marsh, Groton.
New JerseyC. K. Hopkins, Boonton.
Penusylyauia )1. C. Moulthrop,

UUls Signed Ity the Governor.
Albany. March 1. The Governor has

signed the. fyiloiyiug UUls Amending
the Ithaca, charter; prohibiting tho con-

struction of a railroad on' the Eighth
A im.i .in Ttr.1.-lw- nmoiuiriin Anl-tu- e nt
SrPtW!H, Incorporating thq.Buffiilo Pro-
duce Exchange; appropriating $05,000
for tho paymentpf canai awards by the
Stuto Board Halms,iot

A Grist SHU Illroyed
Fittsfiuld, Mass., MarU 1. Fire dis

troved tlio three story brick grist mill,
at Lenoxdale. qwned by Ward Lewis and
caused a low of iS.OOO.'TUe lem partially
BOYPTRiJ "J' llisurauBe. An eiifptoys ot
lim mill wna.rorceouto lumi) irom an tin- -

perfctory of-- . the, burning building, and
he received probably ratal injuria.

Apnltcatlops for Space.
IlAiiniSBUKO. Pa., March 1. Executive

CommiBSionor whitman, ot tne worm'.
Fair Commission, received Z'M np- -

nllcatlona for space nt the Uhlcago oxpo- -

sitlou. Mr. WhltiUan has teudirod his
reslirnatlou. which he wants accepted at
tho next meeting of Pennsylvania
World's fair Boatd.

Opposition to the Fishery Illll.
Boston, Mmeh 1. Attorney-Gener-

Plllsburv hits aone to Wasliinatou as
representative of this State In opposition
to the passage of the Lnpbnm Fishery
bill now Imfoi-- Cougrew,

Amos P. Wilder Itealgnk.

Nkw Haaikk. Coun., Maroli 1. Amos
Parker Wilder lias tendered his resiguu
t lnnaseditor-ill-chU- f of the ''l'allHitium
to tahe offuvt at the couveiiitmott of tho
mHiiagement.

llochasler's ltelttHtlo,i.
ItnruitBTKii. N. Y.. March 1. The t

rPL-l- nit Inn iu this city for tho chart!
election to held on March 8, is S'ia,

against 20,005 last fall.

Ills

has

the

be 2S,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
REtiD WA8 RIGHT.

Quorum ltule lieclded by the Su
preme Court.

Washington, March 1. The United
States Supreme Court handed down a
decision in the Dingley Worsted act case,
upholding the Heed quorum rule and
holding that the House of Representa-
tives had a right to rnakq such a rule.

The Dingley act was passed through
the action of Speaker Jteed in counting a
quorum when there was a quorum pres-
ent but not voting.

Ballin, Joseph & Co., importers, at-
tacked the act, maintaining tliat Speak-
er Heed's notion was in vlqlation of tha
Constitution, and that the act was void.
The United States Circuit Court for tho
Southern District of New York decided
in favor of the importers on thia'grouud,
and the case was carried to the Supremo
Court.

Reed was warmly congratulated by
his colleagues on tho decision of tlio Su-
premo Court. Ho said to a reporters
"I never hud any. doubt of tho correct-
ness of my ruling. 1 never thought
that thero could bo at nny time, or in
place, a Judge of the Supreme Cqurt who
would decide it in any other way.

JUDGE GRESHAM THE MAN.

He Is Said to llo the Choice at the Third
l'artj People l'or President.

Ciucaoo, March 1. A. W. Wright, a
member of tho General Executive Board
of the Knights of Labor, is reported as
saying tliat tho Presidedtlal candidate of
the third party has already been decided
on and that Judgo Walter Q. Gresham is
the man.

Judge Gresham was seen on his arri- -

wnl .nm Tn .1 a . it rr I a l.ilf. wmilil nnliT

"I asked if it printed ill red ink.
was true that he was to ue tne canui;
date of tho third He the
same reply when asked if ho would ac-
cept such a nomination, and refused to
talk on the subject.

Oray Will Hun for Governor.
Wasuinhton, March 1. A special from

Indlaimpolis says that a report has
trained circulation that Gray,
who has been mentioned as a candidato
for President, has decided to bo a candi-
date for tho nomination for Governor.
This is not regarded as an abandonment
of his ambition for a place on the Presi
dential ticket On the-- other hand, it is
claimed that his nomination would give
strength to" his claims before the Chicago
convention.

Appolnted'l'oncoc'oinralsklouur.
New Yoiik, March 1. John C. Shee- -

ban, brother of the Lieutenant-Governo- r

and secretary oi tne Aqueduct, commis-
sion, has been appointed Police Commis
sioner to fllJ the vacanpy occasioned by
tho resignation of John R. Voorhis, who
was appointed. Folico Justice.

Wolf WliltuiHil Is Worso,
n . .t--. 1st t trHni. 1 tr..u mi.uAdiuu.ii ' ' u . g 'itt. 11. a. . . . v ..(.lb-man'- s'

condition was reported last night
much worse than for several days. He
was greatly pleased on having read to
him a sympathetic letter from Alfred
ienpyson, receiveuiotuuy. unopnybiciuu
says tieutu may come at any time.

NEWS DAY.

Gold to of Jl. 030.000 was
ordered at'tho New Yoj;-- . State Treasury"
yesterday fpr Bhlpment to h.uropo

Miss Emily Yeamans, tho nctross,
daughter of Annie Yeamans, died at
mother s bouse In jMew york, yesterday.

The report is In' Washington
that Senator John Sherman Intends to

next and retire into private
life.
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ft Cures CoIds.Ooartti.Bere 1 nroM.uronp,niiu.,
Whoopinr OouKh, Bronchitis m Asthma. A ru.

, tf Consiuaption 1. tr.t ue, soci sr r.utK.I.Yanvll-- i I -- .... tiu.tnuu
sillent iffaetlirter Uklar th first d6M.B.it y

InlillimnWk LmoUtUw fM"""11
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niurfcf i v TMncnnoMLY FORGVER OUnCDw....... - - '

sctentlflo method that
cannot, ian umeH iuo went

I iuria
(It overydayt

akltut
tueu in body, and

Luurt, DrnlnaandlosBea
d 11

moved. Nervo force,
will.euersy. power,
wiii-- f&ulmsfur lotaro
rAtiii-fv- hv this treat
luent. AlUmHlIandwe&k
nnMiAiu of tha tiody an--
iarxfd and

Victims or aouson anu
excesses, reclaim your
mnnhiuvri fiiiflVtrort, from
fol ly.ovei work, I i health.
Ti'Lothi vour vitfor! Don t
tU'spuir.eveii If iu tbo h'st

tiiLtna. llon'tboditJieart
encd If (juueks haver u
Li d vou. l.etusnhuw sun
ttititiucaicui scieuoo aua

uusineu nonor Btui exist; nero k a ina in umu,
Wrllaror lioou wiiu xpiouuoiistwiwi-maile- d

senledrree Over ),OOt rtVreue,
&IB 1IEDI0AL 00. . BUFFALO. 7.

The New York State Grand Lodge of
Ancient Order of United Workmen as
sembles in nineteenth nnnit.il session at
Concert Hull, Buffalo,

A settlement of the New York cloak- -
makers' strike hns just been effected
Manufacturer Jonasson agrees to the
terms of tho strikers and will take them
back in a body.

W,r,,u.tKt.

WASniNOTON. March 1. For En;rlan,l:
Threatening weather, with rain or snciv.
colder northeasterly to northerly winds with
gales on tho colder northerly winds and
fair Wednesday.

"
click." Another

chimney

"Pearl-to- p

barrels back yards.
"we have just as good,"

them as crood.
dealer in a hundred knows any
thing about except price,

Insist havincr Macbeth's
" Pearl-to- p " chimneys, and take
no otner. you

find this label
printed in black
on each "Pearl- -

top" chimney;
they are wrapped
in winte paper,

reply, don't know," when

party. made

further

THE

amount

currsnt

resign winter

Weather

const;

The ominous

tor the asn bar
rel.

the
able kind, not
made for ash

and The
don'

make JNot one

glass the
upon

will

We do this for your protection
Pittsburgh, Pa, GEO. A. MACBETH & CO- -

has beon found to relieve
pain from burns und to forward the
lieauog process.

only

Ssrvo Your Baby a Good Turn
By sanding to J. JI. Uillan'8 or 0. J. Mc

Carthy's drug stnro, for a free sample
b.'f.Iu of Dr. Hand's Colio Ouro. It in

stantly curei colio pains and is freo from

dangerous drug.

There is no time like the
This is what the bride saiil of tne
wedding watch she recelveu.

Remarkablo Facta.
Heart dlsoase Is uuilly supposed to be In- -

curaole, out when properly treated a large
nrnnnrrmn nr n.LRes caaDicureu. aiiu-jiih- .

MarvL. U.iker. ol Ovid. Mich., were cured
alter Mllienng w ywim, n. j. i.iuuui c.
New Heart (jure, wnicu curea ino lormer,

itmricnri nnnilnrR rnr his wife." Levi i.otran
of Buchanan, Mich., who bad heart disease
lo' ou years, says two uoiues iuhub uiiu
llko a new man." Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
ia unirt and LMiiranteed bvC 11. ilaeenouch
tho druggist. Oookof wonderful testimonial
iree.

It is said the state has 10.000 organ:
ized bra bands. What a lot they
would make logetuerv

rnls Is bevond
i&utul Uouzh
i Iaw i1ru.A3

lamp

is

Qlvcerino

present.

Shiloh's Consumption Ouro.
arrival

Kjl
v,ii.-h- . Hmuii. nnd.Bronchltl. while Its won
lenui success in cure ui wjubuuiijuwm ia
vlthout a parallel In the history of wealclne.
Mnco it s nrst aiscovery 11 hub oeeu uiu ou ti
tuaraniee, u test wuicu uu uiuer wuuiuiud
!an HlUnU ll UUU.,.nuiugu ngmiuci;
wk vou to try Prioe 10 ceats, 50 oents, and
11.00. If your Lungs are Chest or BacK
urnn. inuiisiiiion's r'orous naster. ooiu uy
3. Haeenuuch, N. E. corner Main and
Uoyd streets.

reli

Not mnnv mora weeks (ill neople
will be liuutiug ti tlio (?iraon toom.

A National Event.
holding of the World's Fair In a city

scd'ealy n tyierH oui win ue a remarnauie
I event, bu' whether it will re benefit this

nation as as tne umwivory ui niu
itest'iratlvo Nervine ny ur rranann Allies is
doubtmi. lnis is just wnai mo American
peui 1 peea to cure ejcessivw

ilvanansla. heailaehe. dizziness. Bleen- -

lessuess. ueuralala. nervous debility, dullness.
I oouliKlon of rulud, oto. It I ko a charm.

Trial hntt us ami ujok on "inbi'vous ana
IlaartUltoisos."wlth uneouald testimonials.
VeeatO ll. llasenbacirs drugstore. Itxs
mirrmuetl to contain no avium, morphine or
aunatroua urxtQS.

Asli "Wednesdav omiw Inreli 2d
tins year, wnen teiit ufgina.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will yoii lieed th wanslagt The slnal vr--

ansof thn sure annroAOh of that more tft- -

,1,1a tlltuuMui. AsU vourselVM
rvou can allord for the sake ofsavluir GO

uui,turuutb.erlsltas4 do uoihrni for it.
ve kuow iron experiewe i uti aiuion s uuio
vlll Cure your Cutigb. it nvr falls. This
xnlRliui whv mora than a Million Bottles
ero sold the year. It relieves Croup

tad Whopplnu Cough at onoe. Mothers do

;uol, useunilon's r'orous riaster. noin
I. n. tiaiioiiuuou, iu. cxiruer nuiu .uu
jloyd streets.

Movlnc ilay nomine on Friday
year can be fixed by Sunday.

thia

New Yoiik. Feb. 20. ISO
Gents: Fur several years I sutldrrd from

ind sestloii uysnepsiu. 1 was
KiniiL irniiiiiiui. iniui uiii-icu- i, iuitbioinii..

easo Is beyond liumui; and finding uo relief, I to Buione, mid
aid. Vou foel iMprovea m Was treated by a specialist iu slomach

soonknow
yourself ttraons

mind

brain

our
N.

Now

sore.

uurvuui.-hpts- .

line

nu

ilKeo.es. who also lauea to inaae a cure. 1 wo
momlis 1 heard of the Cactus HI vid Cure,
miri rieierinlued to try It. Alter taktugafew

oBdeii. Mvery pbsiaolo I reeoiumend fo valuabloa inedlcliia to those
ullltoletl wituiuo aiteuw ..,

rt West Dili stre't,
For sale at lClrlln's Drug Btore, Ferguson
House llloolr, aliens nuoin i'a.

An early spring will be worth mueb
money to tne oouniry.

Mtloy Nerve and Uvor PUla
ict on a nssr nrUolplergulai'-i- g tusl

through tn ntrvei.
iwdina,n'ry. Dr. MUM PitU

UMUXliQ,'. ' iii", mry' utsr, piuss.
ooiwiwoliion. mm- utau, wimmw,
iilldru- - HBllt t, I SOdoseji,

fwh, Haraplvs Froe. st O. It. lUsenUueh's
.'.raj stars.

WENT T0THE FIRE

New York's Legislature Ad

journs to Attond Ono.

BELLS WERE THE CAUSE OP IT,

The Sunday Muaanm Bill
Eoth Houses--

By

Hov. Senator Edwards Opposed the lull
Ilecauta It Would Ureak the Sabbath
and Degradation In Morals Would
Surely l'ollow lie Said That Poor Peo-

ple llo Not Go to Museums on Sundays,
Hut Loungers Who Can Go Any Iy.
Albany, N. Y., March 1, A lira in a

grocery store brought last evening s
session of tho Legislature to an early
close. Tha fire originated in the
furnace and soon communicated to a
storage of oil which ignited and the
flames spread in all directions. Before
tho department could respond the entire
building was enveloped. For somt time
it was thouizht that it was not possible
to save Stanwix Hall which adjoined, but
owing to the splendid work ot tho fire-
men, flames were confined to tha
Mather building with the exception of
some storaua houses in tho rear.

All fires in Albany nro announced by
tho rinulnir of a bell and the tolling of
numbers. Last night the Assembly was
in session when the flro bell tolled, and
the Assemblymen saw tho light of tho
fire throutrh tho windows of tho third
story of the Capitol on top of the hill
They ndiourned to go to tho Are.

News of tho fire got to the Senate
which is on tho south side of

tho buildlns. and from tho windows of
which tho fire could not be seen. Tho
Senate ndiourned.

It wasn't much of a firo, although
thero was a pretty big blaze for
a time, and no creat damage was
done, but it served tq enliven the ses
sion, and no bad bills were passed while
the Legislature was at tho

Before the lire "and religion
wero discussed in the Scnnte, and thero
was one of the most earnest debates of
the session. The occasion was the hill to
have New York city appropriated S70,

000 a vcar to the Sluseum
Art, on condition that tne muteum do

kent ODen everv day ot the week, &un
day's included. The bill had passed the
Assembly without uiscussion.

Senator Hunter moved to striko out
Stir ' 'V clause. He said that the

bill olie.' .i .be to tho museum au-

thorities m e,rute tho Sabbath day.
Senator O oonuor said that milk

wagons r.iu ou suuuay, anu tuat it was
as good for tne peopl to see pictures on
Sunday as to get milk ana newspapers,

"This is a bid for money at the ex- -

ponse of morality," said Senator Smith.
It's bad enouKti in yentrat rark now,

without making worso by passing
thi3 bill. People now ou Sunday look at
tho animals, eat sandwiches, drink beer,
and see snakes. It's not right for tho
State to put u premium for breaking the
Sabbath day."

The Hov. Sonator n.dwarus maue me
principal speech in opposition to tho
bill. "Why break the Sabbath," ho
said, "and why make an appropriation
of $70,000 for breaking down the Ameri
can Sabuathr Degreuntton in jnorais
will surely follow. Stand by the old
faith. Those who go to the museum on
Sundays are not poor people and tho
working people who can not go on some
other day, but loungers who might as
well go on a day."

MAY HAVE BEEN LOST.

Bteaiaslilp ISrumpton Supposed
Hare Cuno Dawn With JIMeu.

PniLAtoELTHU. March 1. Tlie British
BteamshlD Bramptou, which sailed from
St. Jago on Fejj. 10. for Philadelphia, is
Beyeu days overdue, mid no woru oi her

at has pauspd
gravest fears, believed tgZSST

TUBr... to with board. Wrin. "4
ine

it.
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Tho crew numbered twenty-fou- r men
under dipt. Pyden.

Passed

Wbon the Urauipton saucu irqrrL St.
Jaco she had a full cargo of iron, con
signed to tho Juragua Iron Company of

cltv. and it is oenevou mat tno
vessel has foundered while battling with
the terrific northeast galea which havo
been raging on the Atlantic for the past
fortnight.

NEW YORK REPUBLICANS.

Tha Mate Convention Will He Held in
Albany, April 27.

Nw Yquk, March The
Bnte Committpo, in session at the
Avenue Hotel, has decided to hold tho
State Convention for tho election of del- -

irates to the National at
Alh.inv Anril 28.

It is stated that tne ueiegauou win
probably vote as a unit, but they will
tint tit. Instructed bv tho State Conven
tion. It has been decided
that New York will presunt uo name lor
tho head of the ticket.

Itrouklyn Pollco Catch uu Ineamllarr.
Bhooklvn, N. Y,, Mnroh 1. An inoen- -

in

wurw
death. Joseph White was arrested,
chartred with setting fire to tho place,
and confess!. He had been watching
tho big lire in Smith, dray & Company's
building and had become (utatuated with
tne glare oi me

llurclars Sontenceil.
Buffalo, N. Y., March 1. Amos Coll- -

more ami ueorge wuson, Known as
Baiion and Clarke, burglars
from ver y smteuoed in
tlio Court of Suasions to Auburn prison
for live years for their robbery, and
two voars additional for their second, or

years in

lUtused u Xvw Trial.
IIei'iilehem, Ta., llaroli 1. Judge Al-

brltiht ot lhlaU County court has
T , , , , , , irreruseu a new snu swn..uuii i m.

Keuk. eouvlcttxl of inurdr ot Mr.
and Mrs. Niliach Irontou Novem
ber, to be hanged, it is tuat
the case will b oarrletl to the Supremo
Court.

Ills llrlde 00, Hut YVoi-l- S10P,O00,

BttUfAST, Me., Maroh 1. Ann ifronch,
. n.mlu.lir nt Tlu t rva m wMmi
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ARE WE

Right
or
$Vrong?

A Shoe Drcssinc must restore the bril
liancy of a worn shoe, and at the same time
preserve the softness of the leather.

LADIES will the Dressing you are
using do both? Try it I

Pour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
into a saucer or butter plate, set it aside for
a few days, and it will dry to a substance
as hard and brittle 03 crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

woiffsAG!
will stand this test and dry as a thin, oily
film which Is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture for

25 Cents. HOW? By painting

25 squar$ feet f QM furniture with

WOLFF & RANDOLPH.
rnr it.

027 Uorth Front Street PHILADEUnlA.

W. L, DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE CENTRE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLQ FOR THE MONEY?

It la n seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread
to hurt the feet; in ado of the best Una calf. Btvltsti
and cany, and became ire make more shots or this
grade than anu otter manufacturer. It cquaU hand-- f
ewed shoes costing from $4.00 to 5.00.

(EE uiPticnuine iionu-spwc- n, icouhcctiiimJm shoe ever offered for $3.00; equals irenclx
Imported Bhoea which cost from $i.oo to $12 (XJ.

CA t)0 HnmLSowert Welt Hhoe, fine calf,
pttffl stylish, comfortablo and durable. TbQbeet

6hoe ever offered at this prlco ; same Brad os cu

CCO 50 I'ollce Hhont Farmers, llallroad Sien
Pta and.LetterCarrergaU wearthem; fine calf

ccatnlees, smooth tnslde, heavy threo Boles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear ayear.
cbo 3 fiiiecain no better Rhoo ever offered at

this price i ana trial will convince thoso
who want shoe for comfort and service.
C&O 3 and S'i.OU WorkiiiKinnn'n shneff
MtfSe aro very strong and durable. Those what
havo glTen them a trial will wear noothermake.
Davc' &')0 nml school ahoes aro
Es 5Jj O worn by tho boys everywhere: they sell
on their merits, ns tho Increasing sales show.

Doneola. very stylish: enuolaiTroncb
Imported shoes costins from $ Uri tog6).

lVridles' M..10. S.UU nml $1.75 shoo for
MlMca aro the best fine Uongolo. StyllsU and durable.

t;aui IOn oeo iuu ?. u. wuukius nauta
prica are stamped on the bottom of tach shoe.

UE NO.
TnsFst on local advertlBed dealers supDlylnjr yon.

W Jb JJGUULiAti, UrocUtou,HIa33. add by

JOSEPH B-XjX-
j,

Xortlt ninln StM Sliciinndoalt

DR. THEEL,
538 St.

Pro 1H In t Culled Stl lio tt
,bi- cur. Blood Poison.
Nervous Debility Sps-cl- al

Diseases h tm,
Skin nth Kmtforourlulnta.

Nlouttt.
IlluWhi'i, llmpV. Irottlooi. ion, r
bwd lrrllaoj,
lftlt.nnnstlOQ. snl BaQ&Us.

Sm.t. biiineiunrx. w ,. tiwoll .nli'fj "l"' JT
euil.r until" na n wimw ,t..u,.,m r....,,.,.
In II .jn tlon or Ot, marl Rnr.t cnrM In
relict ono.. I ot lo. hop., o wtol "'J-U.l-

n

Doctor. Qu, r.mllr or lloil-lu- PnJ'1'; 1 S-
-i

Dr. TiisEi. cur positively -

bVl.lD'H, OlO, '."J TOT"fl ""Z, "i
or poor,
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A FINE SHOW

you want fine display Bcota ana

W. SNYDEfl'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller's old stand,)

corner Coal and Jardin fits.

CutJtoiu. Work and Repair-lu-

Done tho beat itylo.

JOHN GOSLET'S

Green Truck Stand!
Csr. Main atd Oak Streets.

diary firo tlio stnblos of Joseph Carey,
i iiurgen street, caused ios fo two. Fresh Ovstors Received Daily.

n'.wolv.. r linr-M.- s riurtiHil
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Aflnallneol Clioloe OHOUBltlKS
Nuts and Caudle.

Pmiltry of all Kinds.
Mr. Costlat rwoelve his zreen truck dally

Irom the oltv markets, which is a guarantee
tq hi wis' om irs that they will receive fresh
goods wlmn buying from him,

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest and cheapest stock la town.

Artistic Paintiajt.

bcucSoreThroat

sad

J. P.
BMW. Centre St.,

AND

201 N. Main Ht,

The Finest Slock of Rftrs, Ales, Cigars, it.

!

nged 110 and worth 6100,000, has mahied ur
Herbert 0. Peavey, of Amherst, Me., liged overioo.utoiiIi Mmpief at lowe
Rfl ... Address F. II. OAUV, SJJUUh St..

DcctiratiDgl

CARDEN,
BHliNANDOAIt

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

"AL00N RESTAURANT

Shenandoah.

WALL PAPER
3VL"t

l.lnBrmitneddler.

uneoc
pri-'- . i


